Booster Officers 2019-2020
President: Christy Garner
Do you shop on Amazon.com?
Support the boosters by simply shopping on
Amazon through Amazon Smile,
smile.amazon.com
Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your
eligible AmazonSmile purchases to the
charitable organization of your choice.

Vice President: Soraya Burghard

Leopard

Vice President: Melinda Coplen

Music

Secretary: Jennifer Salazar
Treasurer: Betty Vela

Look for Lorena Leopard Music Boosters, Inc.
in the charity selection.

LORENA

LORENA
BAND

BAND
We are in need of volunteers to pull
the Lorena Band trailers to and from
away games and band competitions
on a yearly basis.
If you are willing to volunteer in this
manner, a CDL license is a plus, and
the boosters is willing to help offset
that expense and will reimburse for
fuel costs if using your own personal
truck. You are also able to get in to
away games for FREE.
Let us know if you’re interested.

Lorena

Contact Information:
Lorena Leopard Music Boosters
PO Box 372 Lorena TX 76655
254-447-1544
presidentlorenaband@gmail.com
www.lorenamusicboosters.com

Boosters

Mission:
Support the activities of the
music programs of the Lorena Independent
School District. We are a non-profit, parent run
association. Our purpose is to promote the
musical interest of the students of the Lorena
band program and assist the school district in
financing the needs of the band.

How do we do this?
Some of our responsibilities include
fundraising, assisting with marching
performances, feeding the students,
scholarships for students, uniform
distribution and maintenance.

We Meet:
Date: Once a month
Time: 7 pm
Where: LHS Band Hall

The Lorena High School Marching band is
hovering around 140 students.

Membership Levels
Basic - $15
Spirit Leader - $30
Front Rank - $50
Section Leader - $75
Drum Major - $100
Director - $250
Maestro - $500
A portion of fee can be used as a
donation.

We hope to have an awesome show this
year and to continue to assist the band
with prop, uniform, and other expenses.

Please sign up for Remind:
It’s the best way for us to stay in
contact with you.

Lorena Pride Flag Program:
Help build spirit by being a part of the
Lorena Community Pride Flag Program
Gold Level - $1000
Silver Level - $750
Red Level - $500
White Level - $250
Individual/Family Level - $150
THANK YOU FOR SHOWING YOUR LEOPARD PRIDE

How Can I help?
We provide a variety of services to the
students and staff of the Lorena Band.
Perhaps you can chaperone a trip?
Perhaps you would be willing to serve on
a committee. Perhaps you would enjoy
assisting with fundraising activities. We
need parents to support the HS and MS
Band programs. If your schedule
prevents you from donating your time,
join the Boosters or make a financial
contribution.

Text @lorenaban to 81010

Committees
Fundraising
Equipment and Trailers
Merchandise Sales
Chaperones / Band Crew
Flags Set up / Take down
Spring Concessions
Band Banquet
Fine Arts Festival

